84th ANNUAL CONFERENCE
at a Glance

Standards for Technological and Engineering Literacy: The Role of Technology and Engineering in STEM Education—Keys to Success!

Orlando, Florida
March 9-12, 2022

Wednesday, March 9, 2022

8:00am-11:00am  Preregistration packet pickup
10:00am-4:00pm  Field Trip to NASA Space Center (hosted by CSL)
11:00am-5:00pm  Registration, EbD™ Learning Lounge open
9:00am-4:30pm   EbD™ Consortium Workshops (by invitation)
1:00pm-4:30pm   Preconference Specialized STEM Workshops (ticket required)
4:30pm-7:00pm   Special Panel Session: Keys to Unpacking, Implementing, and Sharing STEL and Opening Reception (hosted by CSL/open to all)
8:00pm-10:00pm  TEECA Welcome Session

Thursday, March 10, 2022

7:00am-8:30am  President’s Roundtable Breakfast (ticket required)
8:00am-5:00pm  Registration, EbD™ Learning Lounge open
8:00am-8:50am  Program Excellence General Session
9:00am-10:50am Program Excellence General Session
11:00am-6:00pm Exhibits Area open (dedicated hours 11-1)
12:00pm-1:30pm International/PATT Luncheon (ticket required)
12:00pm-1:30pm STEM Professional Learning Sessions
1:00pm-3:50pm  STEM Professional Learning Sessions
1:00pm-3:50pm  EbDLabs™ (ticket required)
4:00pm-5:30pm  STEM Showcase
5:30pm-6:30pm  ITEEA Exhibit Hall Reception (open to all)

Friday, March 11, 2022

7:00am-8:45am   ITEEA Foundation/Maley "Spirit of Excellence" Breakfast (ticket required)
7:45am-8:45am   CSL Awards Breakfast (ticket required)
8:00am-3:00pm   Registration, EbD™ Learning Lounge open
8:00am-8:50am   STEM Professional Learning Sessions
9:00am-10:50am  Teacher Excellence General Session
11:00am-2:00pm  Exhibits Area open (dedicated hours 11-1)
12:15pm-1:15pm  ITEEA Dream Ride...Go Baby Go Style Car Presentations and Sweet Treats Celebration
12:30pm-2:00pm  CSL/TEECA “Speed Mentoring” Event
1:00pm-4:50pm   STEM Professional Learning Sessions
1:00pm-4:50pm   EbDLabs™ (ticket required)
5:00pm-6:15pm   TEECA Awards Program (ticket required)
5:30pm-6:30pm   PATT/International/21st Century Leaders Reception (by invitation)

Saturday, March 12, 2022

7:00am-8:45am  EPT Breakfast (ticket required)
7:45am-8:45am  Program Excellence Breakfast (by invitation)
8:00am-9:50am  STEM Professional Learning Sessions
10:15am-11:45am TEEEA Awards and Recognition Brunch (ticket required)
12:30pm-6:30pm Field Trip to NASA Space Center (hosted by CSL)

Exhibits, exhibits, exhibits...

Thursday
11:00am-6:00pm Exhibits Area Open
11:00am-1:00pm Dedicated exhibit hours 11:00am-1:00pm

Friday
11:00am-2:00pm Dedicated exhibit hours 11:00am-1:00pm
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